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Effective o.nd a.quit.able rosolution·of tho problems of the oxtcrnai indebted
ness of developing counteics is one of the key issues towards tho ostablishniont 
of a lfow Intorno.tionn.J. Economic Order. It is of particular interest to coun
tries in 1..frica whioh ho.vo bee??- in so many ~s in tho forefront of this 
struggle. Dobt was a nm.jar issue at· the Fourth Session of tho United Nations 
Cotiforenoc on Trade and dovolopmcnt held .in 1.frica, in Nairobi. It was also 
discus~cd at length at the Paris Oonf erc:mco on Intorna.tiono.l Economic Co
opcro.tion. Tho developing countries he-ve put forward carefully f ormula.ted · . · 
and deeply studied proposals to solve the debt J>roblcm. But it has not bean 
possi blc to reooh agreement on these; not boco.uso tho issuos romain unclcnr 
but booausordevolopod countries havo not shown a:ny positive response mainly 
because they seem to f cel th.o.t there is no pressuro on them from dovoloping 
countries • · 

UNCTiill is holding a. Ministerial session of ,i ta Trade a,nd Development Board 
in a.bout .two wouks time from 6 - 10 March, 1978, devoted to tho debt problems 
of developing countries. By fa.oing MinistGrs from developed co\UltriGs with 
our just dcmnnds we expect that n !Th."l.jor brocl<:through will be mo.do on this 
ori tica.1 · issue. 1~ few lfceks n,go . tho General il.ssombly of-. thq Uni tod :Nations 

1 adopted a. resolution proposed by tho Jiovaloping·' countries which inter alia ... 
oallod on this Ministerial session of tho UNCTAD Trado and Dovulopment Board to 
roach satisfo.otory decisions on throe issues: (i) generalized debt relief on 
tho official debt of tho most seriously affcotod, loa.st dcvolopod, land-locked 
o.nd island developing countries; (ii) reorganization of tho system of debt 
ronogotia.tiona to give it~ developmental oricntction ao as-to result in . 
adequate, 6quitablo.a.nd consistent debt reorganizations;· (iii) the establishment 
of an official refinancing facility to resolve the problems created by in
adequate access onjoyod by developing countries to international capital 
~rkots and in particular. the problem or' i'bunching" of ropeymonts caused by 
tho short maturi tics of such loans. 

li.n Intorgovornmontnl Group of Exports met under UNCT.lJJ auspices in 
July and December 1977 ~o examine ~11 relevant issues in preparation 
for.tho Ministerial session of 'the Trade and Dovclopmont Board., 
The discussions at this Group showed that .there wore considerable · 
divcrgcncos within tho group o! developed countries. Somo of them, 
countries such as Sweden, Swi tzorland, the Netherlands and c.a.nada 
have applied, in part or whole, .n gonoralizod o.pproach to tho debt 
problems of dovaloping countries. However, somo of the othor major donors . 
are still uncertain. Those discussions also made it clear . 
that o. major cause of such uncortainity is the fooling that developing 
countries wore not wholly serious or. united about thoir support for 
the do bt issue. Those other mo.jor developed do.nor oountrios wOuld 
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DPJ.i.FT PB SOL UT ION ON Ti1E DEBT PROBLEMS 

The Council of Ministers of· the' Organization of African. Unity," 
meeting in its 30th ,Ordinary Session in Tripol1i 1 Libya, f:r;om 
20 - 28 February .... 1978, · 

Recalling_ C-ren~ral Assembly resolution. 31/158 on the ·aeb,t problems 
of developing countries, and resolutions' 32/190.and 32/187, 

~ecallin~ UNCTAD resolution 94(IV), 

Recalling resolution 324(XIII) adopted by the Economic Commission 
for Africa on the debt problems of developing couptries, 

Aware that the Trade and Development Board of UNCTAD is meeting 
at Ministerial level from 6 · 10 March, 1978, to deal \-lith the 1debt 
problems of developing cc);1ntries, 

Affirming strorlgly that developing countries in Africa attach 
the highest political,. importance to the solution of the debt problem, 

( 

Aware t~at the growing 1external debt places an extremely, heavy 
burden on the limited foreign exchange resources of developing 
countries, _LDCs { 

1
MSAs,. land-· locked and island developing countries, 

Considering t:hat substantial debt relief measures are vital and 
would give a significant thrust to the development eff~rts of these 
countries, 

!mnhasizinS[·that the solution. to the debt problems of developing 
countries is one of the crucial issues in the discussions on interna
national economic c6·operation, and is an essential element in the 
establishment of a New InternationaliEconomic Order, 

Convinced that a solution is essential for a transformation of 
the present inequitable econqmic and political relationship between 
developed and developing countries: 

l.· CALLS. on all~the governments of dGveloped ~ountries t9 
reach agreement urgently on the proposals of developing 
countries at the MJ.nisterial session of the Board concerning 
r8lief on the official debt of the least deve,lqped, MSAs, 
land ·locked and island developing countries; ~-\' 

2. ALSO CAI,LS on all the governments of developed countr:j.es 
to reach a satisfactory decision at the Ministerial session 
~f the Board on reorganization of the entire system of, debt' 
renegotiation on the basis of common norms, taking into account 
the need to give it a developmental orientation. 
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respond much more positively if they were ·comrinced ~hat developing 
countries attach the highest importance to an e3rly resolution of 
their debt problems.· In, t..11is context,, our re.gir1n has a ci.-ucial role 
to play. If the la.rg~ number of cou.i1tries belon-.1incr to this 
Organization adopted a combined position here it wo;1ld be· a vita.t. 
and irny factcJ: in p2rsua.ding dev,.::loped cou.-i.tries :m this issue~ We · 
must .net fcr~Jet that Stat.es qf the Oli.U •.-.rould be s .gnificant benefi
ciaries if; the proposo.ls o:i generalized debt ::::eLL f on cf f icial debt 
were t:o be adopted. Nearly two ::thirds of the coun··.ries (28 o:.it of 45) 
for whom generalized ck::tt. !~•.::lief is being asksd, L :! ~ the lea?t 
dev.~loped and most sei1iously affected dev~~loping cc. nt::-ics 1 arc in 
l~frica,. Least devPlopeo 2md most seriously o.ffectef. Z1frican countries 
on"a y{?.r 
of t:b .. ese 
of more 
be nm.ch 
"for 

capita basis will get significant banefit by the adoption 
pro.?OS°;lS. Many have c-.n ... '1.ua1 debt s•~:nrice on just .Dli.C/ODA 

thar~ $L 50 per capita (in.cludin; ot.he.1; offici:l1 debt' it would 
more} whfch is subst? .. ntia.lly higher th~"n ti.~e av~rage :figure 
least developed .:.md r.:ost. seriously affecteC. · co14::1~r:Les. 

\ 

Remerribering that ,debt. reli.ef is an \mtiad,, im.mediat(·ly disbursable 
and an extremely liquid form of de•>·eloprrient assistance, tr.c balance of 
payments rr.am1geme:nt of i::dmos t al.1 of c:~1r menlt·.E:!r countries ·;rould be 
greatly eased aw3. the net t:r.ansfe.r of developmerit assistan~~ to them 
substantirdly increased if these proposals we!'e to be adt)pb.16.. 

Member connt:r.ies of the: OAU have ft strong and genuine int1:1rest 
in t.nis :r:easui-c c.r.:.apted. We mus.t not. forget either,. t1:~t a 
resolut:i.on our debt p:·ob1ems wi11 he a vital stE.1p towards t.:-:e 

est<:i.bl ishment ,jf ~1 new and more just international economic orc:ar 
which :i:.s one of our fuLdar,:>Bntal political and economic objecth'"':.·s .. 

In order to, understand how the, present situation has come ai.1:i~ut 

it is necessary to look at the background of the evcmts· of the la!:::t 
fi;·,; yi:m.rs~ Thes0 I.ast' few ye::.-i.rs have witnessed a grave economic 
crisis in the world with unprecedented rates of inflation taking 
place simtll ta1l.eously when. the world oconomy was in a. state c)f deep 
recession.. 1.I'he cxpo,:t prices 0£ our ~}::?Ort items have been dropping 
while the im1xn:t cost c·f , even the absolutely· mininlU:.'1l necessary 
impo?·ts have. bef.m goi:pg ti~:> sharply. 'I'he terms of trade of the Afric2.:. 
region hav€ in conse1.'..f.l,i.~.mce deteriorated very sharply r ·from 97 in 1974 
to 88 in 1976. In the first five yeat:s of this decade? from 1970 to 
1975 the volUJ.7.e of exports ha.s actually. been falling and the purchasing 
p0wer of i exports is barely rising~ 'rhu.s from 1973 to 1976 our curl:ent 
accot.tnt oefi.cit.s increa.sed fc1urfold from $2. 2 'billion in 1973 to 
$8.8 billion in ·197Gw In spite of this sharply rls:i.nci current account 
deficit r the rate of. economic grmrth was extremely unsatisfactory, , 
for cxa.I:lple .. between 1970 c.nd 1975 developing couJ1tries in Africa 
experienced an average gr'owth rate of GNP of 'only about 3. 7 per cent 
whi.ch i.s barely more than half the 6 per cent tarqet agreed by the , 
General J>.sserobly of the Uni.teq Nations {in 1970) as the growt."1 target 
for developing cotmtrie~ under its· International. Development Strategy~ 
Inceed tJ1e rate of. growth of least ,de.vf'.:loped and most. seriously ·affected 
African countries was evr:m less satisfactory~ The continuing unfavourable 
international economic ent"ironment and particularly the recession in :.hE 
developed cmmtriE;,s in the OECD mean that export prospects for our GXpor .:s 
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will continue to be difficult in the near future. Moreover, t.tle~•t ~ 
are· likely to be growing trade restrictions in ·v·arious fonns imposed 
by developed. countries under ,'the guise ?f ord{~:rly growth of markets, 
·etc. and this will naturally make it that much more difficult for us 
to increase cu+ exportprapidly. The poorer developing countries, 
particularly the least developed and I!lOst seriously affected among 
us will m~ed a long period of adjustment to be able to adjust fully 
to this changed situation and the tremendous shocks ~~at they have 
suffered over t..h.e last few years. Even if no new econom~c shoc~s 
or crises take place in the near future, ·it would take the poorer 
develo,!?ing cour:itries at least ten year.s:before they can overcome thE. 
ill effects of the recent economic crisis. This is so in- spite of 
the tremendous efforts t:ho.t we ourselves have made to mobilize domestic 
resourct.?S and overcome as muc}l ~s possible the adverse consequencas, 
but the sGverit.y of the external deterioration that we have suffered 
has been so great that if present policies remain unchanged the rate 
of growth of per capita income in the po9rer developing countries 
will be unacceptably lowo 

In ~,is situation the poorer countries.will have to try to 
finance their current account deficit as best as they can.. A few 
will be able to borrow money from international capital markets but 
almost all the others will have to rely on official development 
assistance flows to fin an cc their current accou'nt deficit. · ·But the 
fact of t..11e matter is that in spite of w:i.despread expressions of 
support to increase ODA flows (for example the communique after the 
CIEC Conference) ODA flows have net.been increasing. In 1976 ODA 
from States members of the 9evelopment Assistance Committee of the 
OECD fell both in real terms and as a proportion of their combined· 
GHP in comparison with 1975. Recent estimates sugges~ th~t disburse
ments of ODA in 1977 will be ·a lower percentage of GNP than was the 
case in 1975; thus the developed countries far from increasing ODA 
as a proportion of GNP towards the United Nations 0:1 ,Per cent targ~t 
seem to.be able not even to maintain the level reached in 1975. 
Today DAC/ODA as.a pr.op~rtion of DAC-GNF is $35 per cent ·.half of 
th~ target of 0.7 per cent proclaimed in the· International Development 
Strateg-f. · 

During these last years the burden of official debt has been 
rising1inexorably for the poorer developing countries •. The bulk 
of the debt which is now being serviced was contracted ten or fifteen 
ye.a.rs ago on terms and conditions which were then thought to be 
appropriate. Standards in this ~ave been changing and· today it is 
agreed that ODA should be given to the least developed countries 
essentially as grants and to other HSAs on highly concessional 
terms similar to those given ·by the Inte.rnational Development·: 
Association. Yet these countries have to se;vice outstanding official 
debt fro~ past loans which is on much harder terms and one of the key 
demands presented by the Group of 77 at UNCTP.D and supJ?orted by the 
States members of the .?\frican Group .. is that there should b'e an 
extraordinary and one-shot operation to correct ex post these old 

I 

terms ~y giving generalized debt relief on the off1cial debt 'Of MSAs 
and least developed countries so as to make the terms of their official 

. \ 

debt similar to, the terms of new ODA being.given today. J. 
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To get a clear idea of the growing difficulties imposed on 
de,re:loping countries by their debt service payment,s a comparison 
can be made between debt service payments due on official debt ~~ 
:new gross official :fJ.oy.~·s currently, being made. to tl:iem.. In the case 
of ju.st DrlC/Op?, the ~latest detailed figures available for 1975; shot1 

tha.t gross OD!~ f lm·;s to least developed and Nost seriously affected 
!.:.frican countries in 1975 were~about $1520 :i;;i.illion wher~~as their c· .:.:bt 

, services' on DAC/ODA debt was just under $200 nillion. Thus the r . .:-.::-:. 
transfer o.E official de ...... ~elopment a.ssista."lce ·was about $1320 milli0::.1,, 
i1el:-t relief on SU'Jh debt would thus result in an increase in the 

' ' 
n~t transfc:;r of DDI\ by some 15 pi::=r cent. Moreover since 1975: ODA 
:f.lOW'S as WC2. have S€'~7n, have ,been stagnating hut dribt se:t"Vicing he.!: 
~een rising i7w;:::orably. By now debt relief would result in an 
immedi.a.te increast1 in the net transfer of ODl~ to our countries b;,r 
perhaps 20 per cent -· th~t \is t debt relief would lead to an· 
ir:rmediate inc:r~ase in the net aid which such least 'developed and :-. 1st 
seriously affected countries raceive by no less than one-:fifth.. _, _ 
is cp.tite clear therefore that the debt burden j~s heavy and becomir;;1 
heavier for the poo~er African countries. It is an issue that· 
requir~s urgent solution, ·for otherwise the burden of debt servi:::mg 
,.,,ill. seri':Jusly compromise our developr.1ent prospects .. 

The second issue to which the General hssembly resolution aws 
attention, th·z reorganization· of the system of debt negotiatioJ by 
means of international agreement on 'b~e estabEshment of a pol· y 
framework to give guidance to future debt. reorgan.:..zatiQn, _is c,. 
rriajcr medilliu--term in1portance to developing countri e8 in Afr ice:.~ 
m;) have seen all too of ten il,1 the recent past how different con.vtries 
which have sought debt reorganization have receive~5 quj.te diffo::ent 
terms and indeed how some cmmtries were forced ta !1~ve repeatEd 
negotiations lasting over several years before sath~factory re~n.:.lts 
could be obtained. Clear guidelines whi.ch establish the· :rrule~" of 
the ga:me'1 would avoid this in the futvre and ensure tr1at adeq1.:wt?.' 
dent relief is· given 'when warranted and the development p:t'ograr:mes 
of the debtor country ap1 safeguarded to the maxi.mum _possib.l~ 1;xtent. 
'rhe esteblishment of such 9uidelines is one of those issues -w~ ··.·s~ 

irm:iediate ,benefits are perhaps not striking 'but which over a f'":!:iod 
of time will become one of the main corner.::tones of a strength1~n~d 

system of international , econooic co-·opera•;.ion between develope· l :;1.nd: 
developing countries. 

The third issue given emphasis b);' :.:::.e United Nations, Gene: :·a". 
I~ssembly, namely the establishment of a~- official refinancing 
facility will be of particular interes:~, to those of our member-:. 
whi.ch hert.?"e been forced by the inadequRcies ·in. the. pr,esent funcd·:>ning 
of the international cal?ital markets to borrqw .. commercial· cap.i ·:~al ·on 
inappropriately short maturities to f~n~nce their current accc :nt 
d.G:ficits and developmental needs. v-a.i:h ':-J1~. est~lishme~1t of z;;.~ :-i a 
refinancing facility; medium to !~~ng-terri.l balance of paymen~s »i. 1 t 
become available so that ad,rant; .. ge: can be i:i"ken to improve the maturity 
.nrofile of commercial debt by ~~1,h.f~rest~_µ developing cou..11trie~ _;o as to 
~educe the heavy burden impo?.;:c by t11._e 'sef-~i.c.:.ng of such debt md to 
smooth out. the bunchino.of.Tepayments which is likely to occur in the 
next few years.. In th~· a.bse'rice of ad.egu::.tE; and unconditional :neqium
term balance of payments .=inancing suc'.('·as bunching could cause grave 
·difficulties for many p· :rican collntrir:.?S' and severe'!.y comprom.is·? their 

(/ developme-ntal p'?rf01:mr. tce c'rer the next f.ew years. I .... 

'\ 
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Thesr~ issues regarding wh.ich the Uni~ed Nat.ions G8neral lissembiy 
.has asked UNCTI-ill's Trade· and De\relopmr;nt ·Board t;; reach ·1satisfactcry 
decisions 11

. lie at the. h~~art of the relationship b0tween the dt?veloping 
and. indust..rial countries. Their solution- is irn9o:~'tc-mt not only ·for their 
own sal\.es that is I' for the substantiu.1 arid irili!lediate tangible beriefits 
·that would result but J e.quaJ.ly / · if not n.ore important, in the context 
of our efforts to establish a more fair.and equal rplationship between 
the rj(;h and th'e poor countri~s. Developing countries in Africa roust 
make absolutely clear that thi::y attach the highest possi:Ple political 
priority to the satisfactory solution of the debt problems of de•/eloping 
countries, for it is evident that a. New International Economic Ord~r 
cannot be built on mortgaged foundations~ 

14/2/7f3 
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